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IDS BROTHER CORESPONDENT-

YOVNO POWERS ACCUSED or BUG

Brother Bay ne Did It at Their Fathers
Golden WtxloUnsCflrwpondent aj
tbe Suits Conspiracy and Writes
Poetical Opinion or ills Brother In Court

In the suit of Harry L Powers against
Minnie 8 Powers for divorce applloatloi-

waa made to Supreme Court Justice Dickey

in Brooklyn yesterday for an order
the plaintiff to more deflmti

the complaint and furnish A bill of par
tlculan to the defendant as to tlrao

place
The plaintiff li a son of former Com

missioner Powers of Manhattan and
Jesae W Powers Is another

The counsel opposed the
application and said that no particular
should be allowed until an answer ha

been made
W H Knox who represented the core

said
Thl corespondent is the brother of

plaintiff and they are the sons of Com

mUeioner Powers I have an answer

here In which the corespondent denlei
under oath all the allegations charge
conspiracy

It appears that on Jan 9 last Commit

alone Powers celebrated his golden wedding

at his home 24 Mount Morris Park West

Manhattan There were about fifty guests
and when they had departed the defendant
Wont The followed
and when the plaintiff went upstairs

later aJ-

le hl The two
brothers catno to blows bcna
rated members of the family llic

notion for a divorce at White Plains
couple were married eight years ago
have no children

Justice took the papers and re-

served decision In the course argu
ment the busied
In writing and when lie had finished
handed the writing to a friend It was
follows
row will matters stand after the storraT
will Ibe tempest now rarlnr ever be calmedt
How many hearts and lives go hy the board
To torte ime Idea What a 0 Lordl

A father a mother a wife and a son
All must be wrecked by Ibe aiding of one
Not that luj Illr Is at stake nol al all
Nothinr to hurt him so much In the storm
Hut be heeds nut the wreck that b acatters around
Only bU prtdr that U urctnit him on
When all Is over oh what has be done
Hy tbe stand he has taken and madly pushed onl

Our home and people all crushed by the load
To aalhfy one his name rdl
And a woman hw wife still down In the dust
fled drar her and crush ner and lauKh at the jest
nut the Master bAS said Let him cast the art

stone
VlDo Is and aalntly and venreance atom
Ii the and wbo daref hti hand to prepare
To drag down a woman had better beware

show her to him
Wttre hed have placed her uncared for alone
A rreature ot unknown
But Justice II here In the land of the tree

the law will protect her from all such M be
And allow her to MVO rood name from

a fodsend that all men are not 01 bis kind

COLUMBIA STllKT A SUICIDE

Dody of lasso n Henderson Found by
filelRhine Party nt New Ilruniwlck

NEW BRUNSWICK N J Feb
sleighing party returning to this city at
1 oclock this morning found n man

the now In George street on the
of the city J F Barrington and

William Mansfield Jr tried to awaken
him to save him from freezing to death
and noticed that ho was lying In a pool
blood They put him Into the sleight In
which were several young women and
carried him to police

Die H 3 J W Rice round
bullet wound behind the mans right

m Isaac RoM Ilenderaon of West Lafayette
Ohio Thero vrns aim h receipt
Registrar of Columbia for tul

Thorn was In an envelops
nnd a note with it asking that
bo paid

died at the Wells Memorial
Hospital this morning without recovering

Coroner Smith telegraphed to the young
mans mother at t to
night received a
tlon of the body Tlie Coroner said that
Henderson undoubtedly committed
suicide The a new revolver
near where the body was found Some
or the letters the pockets con-
vinced Coroner Smith
had committed suicide while suffering from
religious dementia

Henderson was graduate of Ohio We
lean University the class of loot lie

University last October
as a candidate for of doctor of
philosophy In the school of sci-
ence a university
for good standing

VET SCALE FOn COAL J17YJ7M

Operators and Labor Leaders Confer
Here In Secret-

A well known labor man who does not
wish to bo quoted by name stated posi-
tively yesterday that tho representatives of
the anthracite coal miners who arrived
here early this week have had two confer

ncei at loa t with a number of the opera-
tor In reference to a proposed now scale
of wages when their present contract with
the miners expires on April 1

flwt said took place
on shortly after tho
the Executive Commltte of tho Clvlo Feder-
ation which President Mitchell of the United
Mine Workers attended and the other on
Thursday This ho said did trot

Mitchell dtiifpinent that ho
came here to attend tho Clvlo Federation
meeting

loft iris city yesterday The
reprwntatlves of
are still at the Ashland Iloiine They would

were held

rNOVS ASKED TO AltJtlTnATE-

Ss ward Say Kmplojers Favor Ills Plan
to Do Away tttth IliiIlilInK Strikes

William II Sayward Secretary of the
National Association of Guilders who has
been conferring with employers and em-
ployees for some weeks as to n plan of arbi-
tration by which strikes In the building
trades will be avoided sent a circular letter
yesterday to all the building trades unions

with each a map or
ground showing the
ment employers and employees In a
central court for

said that It has been approved by
nf the organizations of h
wants cooperation of
labor unions

AXGIMOKRMAX DISCUSSION

Psrmeerote Contnuerty Subject of niplo-
matlo Correspondence

Ofitttl CdbfI nrafi ta TUB SPX-

LONPOK Feb 22 Tho Berlin corre-
spondent of the Post hounder

the Pauncefoto
now the subject of diplomatic corn

Oroat
Britain

Edwin II Lemare Here
Edwin H Lemare the distinguished

English organist who line been appointed
city of or of

Carnegie Institute there in succession
to th late Frederick Archer arrived at
New York yesterday on the Teutonic-
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THINKS OVR COVK9K XtiT
London View of Mr niy Note to

and Refill
Ctbii Dtipalt la Ta So

LoNDO Feb Bptetoior refer
ring to Secretary of State recent
note to the Chinese and Ruutan Oorern-
ments rays

When we see America willing to OM
such language we all tho more regret that
our Government Instead of plunging into
an alliance with Japan did not Instead
make joint representations with America
and Japan In the direction indicated by
Mr Hay America U almost as deeply
Interested commerclallyu we might
very well have told h r that we would go
as tar as she liked In her company but
that we did not propose any action without
her

The Sptctator reiterates Its firm convic-
tion of the unwisdom of the alliance with
Japan but contends that aa it has been
concluded Great Britain must do her utmost
to for the consequences It declares
that it is useless to deny that it is a blow at
Russia and In a lee degree to France and
adds

Having thus placed thoM Powers In a po-

sition of It would be criminal
folly not to begin to mako every possible
preparation to insure success should the
war which is contemplated and provided
against In the treaty come to Is
a war with two European Powers Kus
sin is almost certain to hold that the alli-

ance means that a collision will in all
probability take place In the future
between Great Britain and herself and will
Immediately prepare for attack

We may depend that all th old plans
for a counterstroke against ui in India
are being revived In St Petersburg and
that also the best way of creating an anti
British crisis in Afghanistan is being con-

sidered France too 1s most probably
considering what stroke will be most effec-

tive against ua provided her ally calls for
aid

This being so it would be little short of
madneee not to make everyposslble prepara-
tion and as the best and nurest way of
guaranteeing ourselves against the risks
involved in the alllanoo we must think out-
a method of attack that being the best
of all possible forms of defence If the
treaty la bad it wUl bo made infinitely worse
by the want of preparations to hurl defiance-

at Kussla Not to make ready to meet her
answer to our deflanco is sheer Idlooy

LOUD BOMBSHELL

Government Papers Gloat Over the Di-

lemma of the Liberals
SpfCtal CM Dufilch la TUB Soil

Feb press absorbed
with the bombshell that Lord Roscbery
has dropped into tbe Liberal camp The
comments are copious and are what were
to bo expected according to tho tenets of
the individual papers

The Dally New and other papers sup-
porting Sir Henry CampbellBonncrman
try to meet tho incident with smiling In-

difference Ono of the Ktvta captions
Disruption but n Little Caro The

Government papers gloat ovor the dilemma-
In which they think the Liberals have been
placed

Humors in the lobbies of the House of
Commons in the clubs and other political
circles aru plentiful but none seems to
demand special credence or to bo worthy-
of record Attempts to draw opinions
from prominent politicians have failed
Tho whole position at tho moment
that a hive of bees has been overturned
and that Its occupants are buzzing around
almlcsHly

The TVmrt which is probably better
Informed on tho subject than tho other
newspapers says It understands that Mr
Herbert Awuith and the imperialist Lib-

erals genurally agree with LOrd Ilonoberys
policy of definite separation from the

party and are prepared to follow him
but no definite action will bo taken until treat
week Lord Itosebery will speak at Glas-
gow soon and It Is believed that he will
then make an exposition of his policy

BRITISH NAVAL PROGRAMMES-

IBOOOOOO Asked for to Dalld Now
Ships In tile Coming Year

SlHtial CaW Dtipatcli to Rex
LONDON Feb 21 In tho house of Com-

mons today Mr ArnoldFori Parlia-
mentary Secretary to the Admiralty In-

troduced the British naval estimates for
the coming year They provide for a total
expcdltureof which JCIS000000
will be devoted to building new ships

Fortynine warships will be floated this
year In 1003 sixty ships will be under
construction in addition to the twenty
seven which it is proposed to lay down in
the new programme

RUSSIA ORDERS MORE WARSHIPS

Her Answer to Our Note arid the Anile
Japanese Alliance

fptctai CaW IHtpttth ta Tin Sew
LONDON rob 22 A

Standard from Berlin says that Russia
flivt answer to the policy thnt can bo read
between the lines In tho American note
and the AngloJapanese alliance has just
been given by the allotment of an extraor-
dinary credit of 60000000 rubles about
125000000 for tho construction of wor-
ships of n now typo All the vessels will

In
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KNOX HATSN-
OW READYT-

he advance and exclusive Spring shapes will be approved by
gentlemen desiring unquestionably correct style The workman-

ship quality and finish are as usual of the highest order
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BARCELONA IS MORE QUIET

niOT LEADERS WILL DE TRIED
BY COURTMARTIAL

Government says Accounts or trouble
Are Ex Kferated Other Reports
DIssatisfactIon Is Spreadlnt Tti-

Cortes Not to De ProrojaeU Now
Oen ITryleri Strencth In Obit

apirtol COW nitpaicbn la Tnz Soil
Otllcial telegrams

Barcelona state that the conditions have
Improved Many publlo conveyances
running and work has been partially re-

aumexl at the docks but those working-
are threatened by strikers A heavy rain-

storm today dispersed the crowds In
streets It has beers decided that the lead
era of the movement will bo tried by court
martial

Prime Minister Sngasta announced In
the Cortes today that the Government-
did not intend to prorogue Parliament
bu no that it might do HO If the
Opposition perelsed in their dally discus

of the disturbances and their obstruc-
tion of the Government

Senor Roblodo asked for Information
concerning the meeting of the Consuls
Barcelona to consider tho situation Senor
Oonznlez Minister of the Interior replied
that lie knew nothing about it

Sefior llobledo retorted that all the news-
papers recorded the meeting and the
Government ought to know of It and ought-
if necessary to make representations to
tho Ambassadors In Madrid

The newspapers continue to assert that
tho Government U suppressing news of
the disturbances This the Government
denies saying that no telegrams dealing
with tho situation in Barcelona has been
stopped by the censor although the accounts
bent to the newspapers from that city were
uxaggerated Some of them were false
For instance no artillery had been used
Those suspected of spreading false and
alarming news would bo prosecuted-

The newspapers have the usual reports
of solated fights at Barcelona and else-

where but nothing on a large scala 1s re-

ported
LONDON Feb 22 Tlie Madrid corre

ppondcnt of the Standard pays a tribute to
the behavior of the antiGovernment ele-

ments both dynastic and Republican
Igleslas the Socialist leader opposes the
strike as being contrary to the interests of
the working people Four previous un-

successful attempts at a general strike
have shown he says thut such premature-
and badly equipped enterprises have only
made the poelton of the workers worse

On tho other hand a news agency despatch
from Hendaye reports that the Repub-

licans are fostering the revolutionary
movement which la spreading throughout
the peninsula

CaptainGeneral Weyler proposes to sum
mon reserves to garrison the places whence
troops have been sent to Catalonia

Rcjxirte from other places show that the
effervescence la still spreading in many
of the large cities but no serious out-

breaks are reported-
A despatch mailed from Barcelona to

the Daily New on Tuesday says it II cer-

tain that the Government welcomed the
opportunity to declare a state of siege
In Barcelona As the day of the young
Kings coronation draws near nervous
fears of the Government Increase and
It Is generally believed that It Is its intention-
to Institute military law throughout Spain
before his Majesty comM of age It thus
hopes to bo in a position to cope with the
Republican and CarlUt agitation which
is expected to come to a head about that
time

Tire feeling is growing that this Is no or-

dinary labor movement but that its or-

ganizers havo political motives There is
another hypothesis which is still less favor-
able to tho permanence of the existing mon-

archy It has been pointed out in connec-

tion with the former CatalonUt movement
that the one strong man In Spain WM hen
Weyler and that the Internal difficulties
of tho nation might find a solution In hU
dictatorship-

Gen Weyler then held no position In the
Government Now he Is the official chief
of the army He baa been Oiling all
its Important posts with his own adherents
men whom he can trust Implicitly H
has secured handsome salaries for them
U popular with thewldlors is closely allied
with Catalonia and Is rumored to have
visited the province lately-

It Is clear that such disturbances these
will trengthen his hold and by making
manifest the weakness of the civil powers
he will accentuate the use of the army
and of the army with a strong man at
head

CADIZ Feb 21 The battleship Pelayo
has nailed from here for Barcelona

GLADSTONE OV CHAMBERLAIN

Mr Godkln Says Former Premier Pre-

dicted That lie Would Slake Trouble
Special cost Dispatch W TRI Sux

LONDON Feb L Godkln former
editor of the New York Kvning Post writing-
to the Westminster Gazette In explanation of
the letter of a previous correspondent in
which reference was made to Colonial

Chamberlain 1 asked
Mr Gladstone a correspondent-
for Information concerning Mr
lain who was then little known in the United
States Mr Gladstone Mr

is the flntt politician wo have had
of the American Is destined to
give a great deal of trouble

When children fretful without
MUt 4lwsrs slllnr puny delIcate
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ITALIAN CABINET RESIGNS
Crisis Follows a Vote For President o

the Chamber Divorce II111 an Itiue
SPInal COM Dtipatc to Tn Sun

ROME Feb 21 Tho Ministry
this afternoon after a voto had been

thb election for the President
of tho Chamber SIgnor Villa the Presl
dent hitherto received 1JJ votes but 14-

blai k ballots were handed In
Contrary to the custom obtaining In

countries the election of a President of
Chamber of Deputies here line special po
lltlcal significance The Oiblnet seems
have had no doubt of SIgnor Villas election
and hence no whips wore sent out to secure
tho attendance of Gavernment supporters-
In addition to the 142 blank votes twonty
five ballots were cast for another candidate
and five were not valid Hence tile

tho G jvemment was definite enough
compel tho resignation of tho Ministers
Tho dofeat U attributed to tire ccOpcratiot
of the Socialists and Conservatives

It is difficult to say how far tho crisis ii

due to tho divorce question but tho cleri-
cals declare that tile proposed divorce law
is tho cause of the trouble In any event
tho matter la acute Involving tho Idea of
Vatican interference with judicial quos
tlons Since the Popes anathema against
divorce in his Christmas allocution the BMi
ops and clergy throughout tire country
havo echoed his protest and the subject
has been agitated for and against every-
where

It In understood title evening that the
King will not accept the resignation of the
Cabinet and that he is urging Prime Mln
later Zanardelli to ask the Chamber for a
vote of confidence

CONDEMNS PHILIPPINE POLICY

ProDoer Weekly or London Takes Sohur
mans Speech as Text

Sptettl CMt Drtpdlt ta Tea Srx
LONDON Feb 22 Tho Speaker tho

weekly review of tire proDoer Liberals
goes into eostacles over Prof Schurmuns
Boston speech which owing to his close
and intimate relations with President
Roosevelt It Interprets as an Indication
that the President is feeling his way to a
complete reversal of tire sanguinary policy
that has hitherto prevailed in tho Philip-
pines

Tho Speaker la convinced that Prof
Schurmonn utterances are rallying once
more the Intellect and heart of America
against the sway of tire capitalistboss
swashbuckler and tees a real chance of
return to sanity and honesty-

It condemns the brutal repression of a
people who are quite as Intelligent qulto
as educated and quite ns capable of self
government as any of tho populations of
tho Southern or Southwestern States of
tho Union Their struggle for freedom
It says Is braver and more persistent than
that by which the ancestors of their op-

pressors won their freedom from the op-

pression of Great Britain

ADOPT AMERICAN IDEAS

London and Northwestern to Increase Size
and Power of Locomotives
Jficlal CaW to Till Son

LONDON Feb 21 At annual meeting
of London and Northwestern Railway
Company today thp chairman said that the
directors had decided to follow tho American

and increase tho power and weight
of their locomotive more powerful

a great saving

larger CatS but a rapid change-
In that would prove exceedingly
costly The chairman
that advantages of the newly Invented
Marshall steam valve bad consider
ably overestimated

CLUE TO HANK NOTE FORGERS

Little or the Had Hank or Knuland Paper
Helleved to no In Circulation
Spfttat D polrt If Tin Sex

LONDON Feb 21 The officers of the
Bank of England say that the police authori-
ties are following a promising
c e In their Investigation of
Lion of tIre forged CS notes

The announcement that these clever
forgeries went in circulation did not cause
the rush to the bank this morr
big of persons who feared that they
some of this
reason It Is believed that only a few of
them are still In circulation

8 COLDFi-
rst Mortgage Bonds-

on
Strictly Class

Property
which has been A

REGULAR DIVIDEND PAYER

the ten years with small in
adequate

Large New Mill Will
Over S20OOOO

Annually for Dividends
Stock Bonus With Each Bond-

will augment owners income to if or
annum after these bonds

are redeemed The bonds are in de-

nominations of 1000 and fcoo each
interest coupons payable 2nd and
Jan 2nd net draft
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CANT REDUCE THE BUDGET

WILL
SAYS CANTOR

Declares That They Were Made So
for Election That
Enough Was by
Wyek Administration to nan the City O

President Cantor of Manhattan and John
C Sheehan the leader of the Greater
York Democracy were the star speakers
the antiTammany and antlCroker Demo
crate meeting last evening at tho Broadway
Democratic Dub Twentyseventh street
and Broadway Both of them urged
Democrats to stand firm at the primaries
elect ontiCroker to the
Convention and
out of the Democratic leadership forever

Incidentally Mr Cantor said that he
was convinced that it would be Impossible
for tho Low Administration to reduce

for this year to any great extent
said that in this particular the

would be unable to keep
Its promises made before election Con-

tinuing ho said
During the few weeks we have

going over tbe department estimates that
were made to the Tarn

of departments and approved-
by a of Estimate

found that a most peculiar condItion
or ntTalr e We that

cases tire estimates made by the Taut
uteri aid approved by

board were pay the n f-

nrles or the who had been
Ofll

We have found that In order to make the
budget compiled before election day as

iw wits Mbli to do tint Tammnny
administration ddlb rnt KO
money that tho tread of departments would
not have been able ticket
been successful at the poll to th WORM
of tho men whom they themselves ap-
pointed to oftlcp

situation mod It apparent to
us we not bo able to the
bridget from tIre figures lIned
board to the extent that we thought before
election that wo would be able to do-

Me miiy trot be ublc to slow flcure
of economy to the but I n ur
you In till department thnt 1 h v-

Oirnknncf of tire at
p r rent more return for the money that

they expend thin they have In the t-

Thl wn nn trick of
whlrh It kept from tire

l of prople the iiinomit of tire ticre
of th exp n e of this povernment Wf
have now cot to rll ml nil the tent
nod oil of the t from the employ
of the cIty rind keep only tlioo who are ne
cc to work of the city

Ieixonnlly I lmll adhere to the pledge
thnt was contained in th platform on which-
I wa elected I was tire vote
of ninny men of ninny tnln t for the gno
of and all of shah

of u to work for the when true Demot
will control the party In this city

wo shall ho rolled on to the o
power In the Slnt nnd In the nation

enter that ho went to
this week rind found a rendition of
there that convinced him thnt titer DenKC
racy lied a fighting chance to win in tin
next Slate election Ho wild that Oov
Well had the of the Legs
Intiw branch of government and thn
nn was presented
In the capItal Ho continued-

I found that there wax held a caucus
of ttio inomb r of Legislature
It with tire rauciu ire lded
over of time legislature It

brine ldr d over the
Hnd ho wa there see that ho wanted
win done and that the protects thnt h
llevid were for the Rood of or for the
coed of tho Itepulillcii party were putt
There vertt

rind rumbling that were plain to all
that droned thnt with n clean
ticket and the Democrat or the city and nf

Stato wits a chance
or IVinocratlo victory

President Cantor wild thnt the Oovernor
was trying to control of tho charitable

for partisan purpose and that
he had put out to tho ju-
diciary declared that tire control
tire Stato Insane had been In

tire hands of the State Lunacy Commission
so that this Republican party the friends
of the the patron
age to bo derived therefrom for reason
that a few abuses had crept into the man-
agement of them

was cheered from the time
ho entered tire room until he left it Ho

DIED
DREVNEnOa Friday Feb Jl K J Louisa

beloTed wife of Jacob Drrurtr
Funeral from her Into residence 2S1 Carroll it

Brooklyn oa Ieb I 190J at 19
P U Kindly

ClIUnCHILU Oa WnJne d r reb 190 srttt
long Illneu John Au u lus Churchill IT

Funeral serviceS st his late residence Ml Fifth
av oa Saturday morning reb it ltd at

oclock Interment t convenience of
Isrell-

yFASIOOn Feb 10 t C4 stttr a
William 11 Fkalf In hii-

7ta year
Funeral tenIces at late residence Deaars

elSe Urewiter N Y on Sunday 23

leuz at 3 ocluclt P il Interment st con
vtnluir of tb will b si Cleveland
Ohio

GOLDSMITH On Frtdsr r b 21 IMJ at the
residence of ber son Frederick T Ooldjalth
40 Central Park South Ctrolloe Laktf widow-
of Allen T Goldsmith of Port Gibson N V

ltd 74 yun
of funeral hereafter

On Thunday Feb JO 1WJ liar
rartt JloirU widow of the Itev William
II Johnson

Relatlvo and friends are invited to attend
funeral service at her Ute residence IMO

r clflfl tt brooklyn on Sunder Feb 90J-

at I Interment lit eonvenlecca of tamlljr-

M1LLKR At Santa n New Mexico on l-

1MI John O Miller son of John ad
Margaret Miller

Relative and friends well as members of
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks are

to attend time funeral on Saturday morn
Feb 1002 st II A M At the Church-

of St Francis Xavler Weil IDth tt where a
solemn high mass of requiem wilt be

STOCKDItlDaB Oa Friday Feb
a brief lllncM Marlon Ulxabetb Caroline Stock
brldre st tbe ate of 3 years I days

Funeralecrvlce1 At 25U lltn av on Sunday Feb
23 IW2 at tli P M Lewliton Me and
WsaUlnjton please copy

TtCKEIl NKW HisTORicit socrrrr
of time N w York Itl lorlcal Society

to attend the funeral of Mr
John J Tucker Ute chairman of tire Eaeou
tire Committee at the Wattle OoUeftate
Church ttb av and 2 tli on Saturday morn

Feb VI ton at halfpatt 10

EUOKNE HOFFMAN PreJldenU
SYDNEY H CAHNUY Jr Hecordlnt Secy

CIIUnCH or ZION AND ST TIMOThY
Ul rat tth Street

S A U Holy Communion
It A M Mornlne Prayer Sermon by the rector
414 p MKvenlnr praYer
8 p H Choral Utany Sermon by the Rector
CHUIlUi OF Till MKS3IAII fnllarlan Mtb

corner Park av Services II A M Dr Savage

f Men and women Parent and
blld Sunday school at 10 oclock In cbapej

entrance Park av All cordially Invited

rUUSH IIU SAINT KSIHir 4S trot 25e rue
ServIces relldeux le dlaiancbe a lu b du

t a a b du Mir llrv A v Wlitneyer
ST HAI1MO111KVS 1IIVIICII MadUon-

v and tli t Tlie Itev David II Ureer 1 1

rector service In lbs meritIng at II ocloci
servIce 4 oclock David XI Sleele

rill preach In the ruornlnr Dr Orrtr will
n the afternoon anil will alto give a snort lecture
n the Confirmation at the doe of the

In the caurcb rooms

JAMM1 Av and ltd 9k
Rev C Waloole n Hector

llolr Communion 0 A M-

Uatlai and Sermon Hoctor II AM-
Evenjont sail Sermon Hector s P II

ST QeoilOKS CIILKCII SQ Her
8 llMntorrt D U Rector service

evcnlni at So clock Thirteenth
portIon of Elijah br Mendelssohn

TOO LATD FOR CLAN8II1CATION-

I15T ST 2IS FAST SU extra large llb rooms
Ill IJO bou quiet select

E cry lan woman or Cblld
rude Tn Sex Is for It tnt lle
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Baking Powder
Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar j

Is Absolutely Pure
Its Use Protects

The Health of the Family

AVOID ALUM POWDERS
411 consider that the public health would

be improved by the exclusion of alum from
bread No alum powder is furnished to the
Army by the Subsistence Dept

CHAS SMART
Lieut Col and Dept S G U S Army

I concur In the views expressed above
GEO M

Surgeon General U S Army

The Government protects the health of Miers and
sailors by buying UAKING POWDER

s

ROVLh
11

j H

Its

<

urged the Democrats to and fight
at the primaries no tlmt

County Committee Uiken from
control now and tho Democrats

might be represented at tho State Con-
vention by n delegation and
not by ono dictated by

ho thought that tho tiring for tho members-
of tire Democracy to do was to at the

win their spurs

CREW TOOK TO LIFEBOAT

Foundered Steamer Abandoned Twenty
flee Miles From Port

The Ward liner Monterey in yesterday
from Mexican ports and Havana brought
nine of the crow of tho little steamship
Dudley which foundered In a norther

miles outside of Vera Cruz
Tlio crew abandoned in a

Cruz The Dudley was owned here-
by John A wns hound from

Arthur Tex for Vera Cruz with
lumber

o
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JURY FINDS FOR MRS OAKES

She Thanks Its Members Warmly When
They DeclIne to Illvorre Her

Mrs Adeline Entcllo Sullivan Oakes was
completely exonerated by the jury before
Justice Scott in the Supreme Court yester-
day of the charges on which her wealthy
husband Francis J Oakes sought to dl
voice her Tho jury iota been asked to
decide whether sho was guilty with Mario
Del Sol a Cuban singer on several occa-
sions hero and abroad and It took the jury
only fifty minutes to find her guiltless

verdict was rendered
Mrs Oaken arose and dramatically ad
dressed the

I dont say thank you gentlemen but
bless you In the name of mother

my son who will day be a
man

This was tho second trial of the case
At the first trial held before Justice Truax
tire jury disagreed and thero was a dis-
pute counsel as to whether

of them were for or against Mrs
Oakes
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JVTTT PLBIJCATIONS

EDITH WHARTONS
FIRST LONG NOVEL

15he VALLEY of DECISION-
y author of Crucial In fiances Tht Touch

none and Th Greater Inclination
STORY of Italy at tha time of the breaking up of

V small principalities at the end of the 18th century
when all the old forms and traditions of court life wen
till preserved but the immense intellectual and moral

movement of the new regime was at work beneath
Incidentally there are sketches of Venetian and

glimpses of Sir William Hamilton circle at Naples and
f the clerical society at Rome

In two volumes

MELOMANIACS
By JAMES HUNEKER

Xtrf ofM xotlnt n Modern ATuxfc

COLLECTION of fsnUstlo and Ironic tales
which sentimental and conventional notions of

rauslo and musicians are upset The heroes of mod-

ern culture Wagner Ibsen Chopin Schopenhauer-
Niettcehe Strauss
rerereooa the book U a satire
movement and srttstlo and literary Bohemia
seamy side of which is mercilessly set forth

IMMANUEL KANT
By FREDERICK PAULSEN

froftffor of Philosophy In vhs Snhrslty of Tttrlln-
Trarnlatfd by J JS Crtljhton and Albert Ltfe re of Cornell

THE authors admirable methods of exposition are her
to a difficult subject with skill and autho-

rity The examination of Kants doctrine sympathetic
but discriminating affords an excellent example of Pro

Paulsons wellknown faculty for separating
Is temporal from what Is permanent and raluabl in

a system of philosophy

not Postexge 20 cents

T5he ROUGH
By THEODORE

New
Permanent

Library

with
40

Illustrations

pplanting tht 1t o former
edition of thl nota

who get the The
narratif is full of

worth reading twice to get the full
rain of It It Is not often that we

cone upon a book M unconsciously

Scribivers Sons New York
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